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R£PRE3KK®ATXV£~*
J , F. Ifarshm au
JR*3
(One to nominate)
W. H- Ilrtpel
SCa
03 it J . u* McPherson
J . E . Lew is............. ,........70
TO!)
w . W, Scott ...............
23 J . B. Stevenson
1535
Orvyllo R Sm ith.........
63j R. B. Williamson
1940
Oi.r»K op C ock®
h’oseeu tm g A ttorney—
128 W. F. Orr
L. T, M arshall............
■ JB53
£574
' Frank Johnson
j SHKKIPF-j The following ticket, nominated Iu the m atter of the guardianship
' nflrmary Director—
(Ono to Nominate)
♦United States Kenator—Cliariss
j
a t a convent ion h r Greene. County of Carrie L. and Eva F , Moon, Har,»
SSfl
36 Lester Arnold
Dick.
E d. E, Ligbthuser.... . *»»•*•» MW
til
I Prohibit ionists, h**» been eorfxflcd to ry R . Kemlig, guardian, fifed his
J . R. Crain
1133
W .B . MeCaIIister... n„ ..... 86
no
Congressman—Josse Taylor,
j the Board of Eiewtkm*:
first and final account as to C am e
J
.
B.
Fleming
1447
O. \V. R y an .-.... .........
48
R eprew n tativ e-J, E, l*ewls.
Representative, W, R. McChesnsy L, and his first account current as
J , H. MeV&y \ ’ 180Q
"County Clerk^-Jj. T, Marshall.
O darville,
Cocntv A cnrroB —
to Eva.
W. B. Stevenson ' 1230
Sheriff—W, ll. McOalli»ter.
Clerk of Courts. R, JP. Bryson,
(One to Nominate)
M, D. Rice filed his first and final
1217
Auditor*- W alter L, Dean.
W alter L. D ean...........
Sheriff, E. H . Schauer, Yellow account*as adm inistrator of Carrie
181 Q. F, Taylor
1714
Springs,
Commtesloners—Harshm an, W il Amos E. Faulkner... .
78 J. C. Williamson
L, Moon.
liamson, Cummins.
Treasurer, J . H . Creswell, Cedar- In the m atter of the estate of
COStMISSIONPK—
♦Treasurer—R. R, Grieve,
vlUe.
ff. H. Weils, Clara O. Weils, the
(Throe to nominate?)
♦Recorder—3. F. Thomas.
Auditor, W. H. Ferguson, Xenia. widow, has made application for an
05
O. M. A u s tin ............... .....84
♦Surveyor—S, Milton McKay.
Recorder, W. B. Hammer, Yellow increase of tho allowance made her
W. W . Barnett............
61
Prosecuting Attorney—P rank L, I. T. Cummins............
Springs,
>by the appraisers of the personal
'■>5
Johnson.
Commissioner*, W. H . Babb, property for yearly support, The
J . F. H arsh man.......... **♦•** SI
,0
Infirm ary Directors—McVay, Wil Wm. h . H etsel....... .
Spring Valley *, G. W, Sroufe, Yol- m atter'w ill bo for hearing June
B
liamson, Fleming,
, lowSprings; W. H . Creawell, Cedar* 10th.
J. H . McPherson.......... ..... 26
32
♦Coroner—P. C- Marquarfc.
vilie. .
J o h n s . Stevenson......
82
♦No opposition.
Infirmary Directors, j , c . Ander
R. D . W illiamson.... ...... 77
96 The Fourth Assistant Postnaster
BRENNER LOST OUT.
The first prim ary under the direct C ouim r Tbeabcrbk —
son, Xenia; A. E . Ktldow, Yellow
General
has
issued
the
following
prim ary election law was given a R. R, Grieve........ ...... .
E. 8. Bailey, Yellow
115 circular, with tho view of Improv Springs;
test in th e counties over the state
Springs,
One of the most interesting con
ing the appearance of Ruriil. Mail
Tuesday and with one or two ex Coimx’v R ecokdeb—
tests in Clark County was th at be
B.
F.
Thom
as.......
......
l?i
boxes
as
well
as
expediting
the
work
ceptions the law is satisfactory to
COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT. tween H arry Brenner, for re-elec
of tho carrier:—
the people in general. There being County -Surveyor —
tion and John N. Gaiver, the latte;
S.
M
i\ton
McKay.........
114
'
‘lb
is
the
desire
of
the
Depart
judges and clerks of b o th ' political
winning by over 1,000.
J.
ment
th
at
you
earnestly
request
pa
P
rosecuting
A
ttorney
—
parties a fair count Is insured while
‘While
the
w
et
and
dry
issue
was
The
exercises
connected
with
the
trons of rural delivery, out af your
(One to nominate)
under th e old system mep were
at stake, Brenner voting only on
counted in or out just as previously Frank L. Johnson,.....,....
113 office, to paint their boxes and the fourteenth annual commencement certain -temperance measures, the
of
Oedarvillo
Collage
will
begin
with
William F , Orr...,..........
planned, by those in charge.
75 posts to which they are attached, a tiie Literary Society Diploma exer real fight was over his stand on fav
pure white color,
While the Democrats bad. a ticket I nfirm ary D irectors —
“ And th a t the patrons Imprint cises to be held fn The College Chap oring the telephone merger hill and
in the field there was no opposition
(Three to nominate)
el, Thursday evening^ M ay 26, a t organized labor bills.
to the nominations except in a few Lester Arnold-;................. 10
25 their names and box number on 7:30 o’clock, Friday, M ay 27, is The .indicai tons art. that the toteboxes
in
black
letters
about
two
cases, such as delegates or commit- J..R , C rain ........ ............... 40
80
Class Night, when the Senior Class phone trust has been able to nomin
.teemem
J. B. Fleming......... .......... 62
76 inches high,
will
present “ Sh* Stoops to Con ate enough members to the legisla
I n Xenia an exceedingly .heavy J . H. McVay,.............. .
75 “Posts with boxes attached shall quer,” a t 8 p« m. In the Opera ture, Republicans aud Democrats,
75
be
set
a
t
the
aide
of
the
road
in
an
vote was polled. Several of the pre W> B. Stevenson.,..,,.......... 58
81
House. The Baccalaureate Sermon to iusure the passage of the merger
cincts were short of ballots and Charles F. Taylor,...,........ 18
22 easily accessible position, as possible will be preached in the Reformed bill a t the next session.
more had to ' be printed. This was John O, Williamson....... .108
99 and that all mail posts th a t are not Presbyterian Church a t 7 o’clock In this county J. E. Lewis was
now located as eooVenietttly as pos
due to so many Democrats Voting Coroner—
Sabbath evening. May 29, by Rev. re-nominated for the- legislature
sible shall be immediately reset.
the Republican ticket. Every Dem P. C< Marquai'fc_________
96
95
David McKinney, D. D., LL, D., which give* the tru st one more vote
ocrat vote th a t could he secured was
President of the College, The Fac as h* supported the bill iu its last
cast for Jesse Taylor as the Repub D elegate to Common P leas
THE
OLD
AND
NEW.
ulty
Reception will be field Monday defeat.
J
u
d
icia
l
C
onvention
—
lican nominee tor Congress. This
evening
in the College Library.
(At
Large)
(One
to
elect)
w as not only true in this county butThe Ivy Day observances will be
95
reports from different counties m Horace L. Smith,.............. 94
ASSESSOR’S REPORT.
A writer In the St, Louis Globe- carried out Tuesday afternoon at
th e district show th a t tho.Demcorats A lternate —*
Demooratnotes
the
changes
in
farm
one thirty on the College campus.
(One to elect)
ware Taylor’s main supporters..
Ufo in Missouri and compares the
79
.Frank M, Clevenger of Wilming C. W, Lmkharfc,.......... .
80 present with the past in. a pleasing The Recital of the Department of; L F. Puffer has filed his report
Music will be given a t tho College with the county auditor as assessor
ton and W. G. Gilchrist of Lebanon Delegate to CohmOm P leas
way. The S tate of Missouri one Chapel a t 7:80 p, ro, Wednesday,
and We find the following:
were the other candidates and Tay J aDICIAL CONVENTION:of the most prosperous states in the the commencement exercises prop hd Horses, valued a t $5495,
lor’s plurality Is unofficially given a t
(Diet. No. 2) (One to elect)
Union, has pf late years been noted er, will be. held in the Opera House
335.
867 for the district. Clevenger car- W. A, Paxon„...... .
78
d8 for the diversity and wealth of its a t 0;80 a. m. Thursday, June 2. Tile li Cattle,
,150.
20 Hog,
“
.ried Clinton, Brown and Highland A lternate (Diet. No. 2)
crops. As compared with the old, orator on this occasion will be Dr. 78 Carnages “
0860.
by- good pluralities while Taylor
(One to elect)
the new conditions seem the better W. O. Thompson, President of the
470.
came out of W arren and Clermont John C. Foley.,.................. 65
65 though there Is an absence In the Ohio State Univendty. A class of 47 W atches “
3220.
48 Pianos
“
with sm all pluralities, Greene being D elegates to County Convention older place of th a t aoeialibUy that
seventeen will graduate. T he Ataofito.
Money
the only county th a t saved the-day
A t large* (Twelve to elect)
* M for SOlong a tim e a very great
it* ■
aKKnUMiew -'a# - wu rntty -*■
380,833 over last year.
The result of th e Congressional L, Funderburg,,,,,...*.......... as
45 farmers have prospered *nd grown the week.
j’
,*
contest is rem arkable ift th a t Sena* M. A. H agler.......... .
Mr, A. M. Tonkinsou, the asses
60
46 rich and with them; as with other
. tor Clevenger was able to m ake the W ilham S. H ow ard..... 69
sor for CedarvIHe township has fil
48 classes, the real valuable things of
showing he did, not having made a A rthur W. Ilumphrey.,.(..,.4l
CONVENTION SATURDAY.
ed bis report and we find the follow
41 tho simple life have been forsaken.
canvass of the district as did Taylor. F ran k A* JaekBon........... 65
ing:
01 True, there are more farmers now
Clevenger was busy with his duties T. J* Kennedy................... 21 • 41 getting a rich reward for their labors
.046 Horses valued a t
$83,180
In the Senate and was not able to Asa L i t t l e . . I . . . . 62
“
55,810
64 than ever before, but there may in Tho Republican county conven 1809 Cattle “
m eet the people. His work in th a t W. Shelley... -..................... 63 '
“
“
2,040
44 deed ho some doubt as fa whether tion will be held in Xenia Saturday 22 Mules
body brought him a commendable O. N. Sm ith....................... 52
“
“
27,285
45 any of them are happier than was afternoon for the selection of dele 6528 Sheep
. vote. ■
“
“
34,195
Horace Talbert................. 48
44 the middle-class farm er at a quarter gates to the Mate convention. Dele 8701 Hogs
In the county the contests for au Moses W alton... ................ 66
“ '
4,220
47 of a century ago in tho same state gates to other d istric t, conventions 180 Carriages' “
will also he selected.
ditor, prosecuting attorney and
Personal
“
“
40,850
though the farmers of those days
’Alternates—
(A
t
large)
sheriff were interesting besides th a t
The delegates from Oedarvillo are
“
785
45 with the exception of a few rich Joseph Finney,- John Boss and 8i Watches “
of J, E. Lewis for representative Arch C, Anderson.... ........ 54
31 Pianos
“
“
1,745
G. W. L an tz................
ones,
found
it
hard
to
gather
as
?6
32
who had the endorsement of both W. TT. Tinng...... ,
W. H . Owens. Alternates, Lee Money etc
“
“
64,406
27 much ready money as even tho Sbroads, John Silvey add I. F.
the dry and the liberal element, a
Doga— 120 m ale)
poorest can now easily secure.
J,
S,
Mcefuro..................
81
27
Puffer.
local druggist handling tho latter
.
[
“
25
24 Tboro are many farmhouses with
element. McOalllster for sheriff had Solomon W ilson............ .
—6 female)
telephones now, some are steam- The to- v’nshlp delegates are A, H .
J
.
W.
Wing..........
C
.........
28
24
a land slide while Dean for auditor
CresweJl and G. E . Jobe and the .The total valuation foi* the town
30 heated, and there is no question but alternates J. E . Kyi* and A. M. ship was $314,045 an increase of
and Johnson for prosecuting atto r G. W. Wood.:..,,............... .,81
by tho rural mail delivery and the
ney was a t times close. The present D e l e g a t e to C o u n t y C o n v e n t io n greafcincreaso in the number of news Tonkiiison.
$81,200 over the previous year.
Infirm ary Board, Williamson, Flem
. .
(Two to elect)
papers and magazines taken the
ing and McVay wero renominated, C. E. Cooley,...,... _____ ... 36 .
farmers take broader views of many TOWNSHIP COMMENCEMENT.
MR. ROOSEVELT MR. TAFT.
The contest for control of the A . II. Crsswelt... ............. 69
matters now than formerly. Per
county central committee was walk G. E . Jobe....................... . 52
The very title of this article— by
haps on tho farms of tho country
over for tho “ old organization’1 tho Thos. W . St. Jo h n............ 43
a re te be learned that very useful The (Tedarville township com A. H . Lewis iu the May Hum an
“ reformers” only being able to elect Alternate Delegates—
lesson of taking w hat is good from mencement will lie held in the opera Life— prepares th* reader for a
about seven out of thirty-one.
(Two to Fleet)
the now and holding fast to all th a t house, Friday evening, Juno 8 . Mu story of uncommon interest. Mr.
tr . 8. SENATOR
Edwin Dean........... ......... 3G
has proven its worth in tho old. sic for the evening will ha furnished Lewis goes straight to tho heart of
Tp. Cor.
b* Kyle,.. t4i„i«(uiMMt<iui,iM 57
Farmers have made money, and yet by the 8. ot V. orchestra of Xenia, things, to bo tho first meeting of
110 J . W. M atttews................ 43
Charles Dick..,,.......... ....... 80
in a way they must ever lead a life The admission will be 10 cents and these two men so different in dis
IlKl’ttXSESTATIVE Tt C05*a»ESS— A. M. Tonkinson.......... ... 46
different from those residing in the plat will open a t Johnson’s on position and make up, and traces
(One to nominate)
therefrom the influences th a t havo
largo
cities.
Tuesday, May 81.
48 C o n g r e ssio n a l C o m m it t e e —
Frank M. Clevenger.
shaped the public careers and act of
Men
of
great
energies
have
come
F.
A.
Jackson,
Clerk,
6S
46
29 T. C. Long.........................
» . W ilds Gilchrist ....
each in relation to his Story.
Board of Education.
from tho country into tho cities in
T*
J
.
R
idenour.................
70
59
U»
Jesse Taylor ....... ..... ....... 86
Like the skilful dram atist tho
tho past,perhap3 in future equally
Central Committeeman—
writer
never loses sight of his main
capable
exemplars
of
a
more
ration
—FOR SALE: Base burner Stove
(Ono to elect)
theme— tho falling apart of Mr
al and moro satisfying system of ean bo seen a t Crouse’s stor*.
J . A. Harbistm................. 07
VAN AUSDAL & CO.
living m ay come from there too.
5fc
Mrs. A. « . Eveleth. ’ Roosevelt and Mr. Taft— although
J .C . Townsley.................. 123
around it ho weaves tho neccessaty
Tho combination of tho best quali
details. These digressions are ncc°
ties
of
city
and
country
life
would
D elegates to county Convention
ecssary to introduce tho other char-!
W, P. Andorson........ .......
59 indeed be a happy achievement tor
actors, all of whom play im portant
Joseph A. Fmney,.............
76 this age, and every well-wisher of
parts
in tho drama. For instance,
his
kind
wiii
hopo
th
a
t
such
a
thing
G* II. Irvine......................
55
lie discloses the eratty aims of a
W. H . Owens..... ...............
72 is not impossible.
Roosevelt cahinotecr who is styled
John W. Ilofes...................
70
the “ American Richelieu” --tells
4s Mr. A1 D ocrr.of Columbus tells
C. C. Wcinier....................
who
is on tho White house back
Alternates - (Three to elect)
one of our bright young reporters
stairs —and Taft’s Aldricli-eorpor45
R, W, Kemiou..................
th a t one of Iiis industrious hens re
a&ion preference and other platters
60 cently hatched 29 chickens from 19
I. F. Puffer.............
aro puzzles not so difficult of solu
m eggs. Similar stories como from
Lee Shrouds.......................
tion,
J , D. Silvey... ........... .........
S3 Springfield, v/lioro a hen obtained
When Congress convened in Dec
.As s.sp C v ia l f e a t u r e o f o u r \V. P. T‘)wnsioy,.„.............
a 14 chicKens from 13 eggs, and from
ember, 1907, and Roosevelt got ready
m Xctiia whore an incubator with G9
G. Y. W inter................
for his la st battle—then it was that
clomng-oufc sale this week Central Committee—
eggs baeamo the proud mother of 61
Strange matters came to pass, Hapchickens. Some skeptics wero in
(One to elect)
ottings unknown to the outside pub
we are making big reduc J, C. B arber......................
184 clined a t first to argue th a t probably
lic--helped on by crafty Iocs—led up
105 the le u laid an extra egg when no
tions on our entire stock of J . W. Johnsou........ ..........
to tho clnnax that forms the subject
of this article Mr. Lewis turns the
The following is the county vote: on# was looking, but as the incuba
tor could hardly bo suspected of
wall palmer.
light of publicity on some of these
Congress such trickery, the twin egg theory
events lor tho first time. Mr. Roose
lost
F. M. Clevenger
You tie up to our -store velt, with a heart full of bitterness,
The line is very complete « . “W, G lkhrist, eos
seem* to ho pretty well established ->
Ohio
State
Journal.
you’ll
always be right in battened down the hatches over the
2207
and eomprlies a fine assort-j
Taylor,
fires aboil inside, till tho wile, wild
ties.
Representative- of Africa should somewhat;
J
,
K.
Lewis
1911
of patterns in all grades.
NOTICE.
Come to us for your, Wastes
have cooled them, if that were pos
Hrotfc
42®.
suits and you'll always be sible.
12B6
We can save yon money Orvylle Smith
All lo t Awnefs in the cemetry
JS h eriff-♦
Summing up tho pnBfc and from it
north of Town, who desire to iiava suited.
on wall p&|>er.
j E . K. Idghtbteer
1384
shrewdly
a propimtn? eye on
We ean furnish you with 1912, the eastlug
their lots mowed, cleaned or graded
W. B. MuCaHlster *18*
author’s
observations on
or stones erected, can have same furnishings that are famous
C. W. H i an
768
certain happenings peculiarly cal*
done by calling on W. M. Ford. At
Auditor ■
for fabric, quality and style. ciliated to bring Mr, Roosevelt kgatn
| W. L. Dean
nm
into the running are dynam ic with
VAN
A U SD A L
FORBADE One one- horse wagon ] Carfare paid on pnrrhM e ot $15. significance.
j Amos Faulkner
*uw
with bed, practically new.
5
{Commissioners-*
THE WHEN,
A tigorous, virile s.rtlete, packed
,
‘W alter Hiff, Arcade
Springfield, Ohio0 with interest from Alpha to Omega.
and Company
C. M. A ustin
W. W. B arnett
im
HUMAN W & K P L B L lH H lN aU O
Dayton Ohio. ^ I, T. Cummins
ker h«*4ftch« Dr. Mitt*’ Aatl-Paln Pflte
•B S, Mam SC
17*0
Bostoit,
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HUGE $t§0 A YBAR

Prohibitionists
News About
T h e P o ro u s N a tu r e o f C e
I
Name Ticket.
The Court
m e n t C o n c re te Is it’s

-

v

•

G re a te s t D e fe c t.

CEM ENT KOTE
will positively

Prevent A11 Moisture
from penetrating through concrete cement.
Agents.

Sole

Plymouth Binder Twine
Is guaranteed to run full length, is the most evenly
spun and has the least knots of any twine mrde.
Place your order early, and be happy when- time
is worth money, We are booking orders now for
Plymouth Standard, Plymouth A. P. X., Condee Hemp
and Plymouth Pure Manilla.

Kerr & Hastings Bros.

W e just received a new ship
ment direct from the factory—W e
have a pair for everybody and
for every occasion. W e know we
have a pair that will suit YOU.
Come In and buy your shoes
where they have style, fit and
wear in every pair.

Home Clothing Co.
GOOD SHOES.

Cedanrille

Ohio
TRAD E AT HOME.

ag*agig g *K ^«n»*»rti^^^

The Palace Restaurant
Mr*. Chits. Harris, Prop.

Xenia Ave.

Rooms formerly occupied by C. C, Wsimer.
Meals by day orjweek.

Lunch served all hours.

Furnished Rooms for Rent

0

«**- g-w#

THE VERY tATEST
POPULAR OPERA,
SACRED and CLASSIC.

Music

f.A R ^FST STOCK
la r-<> <’;fy
A t liOW'.ht i ’-rlcofs.

M ER ED IT H ’S,
3* W« 3d S t., D ayton, O,
B oth Phams*.

A m

Mtfifcrifei

ISSW
UEW
W
*S*i»W
lVM
*,ie».'-yye--=Sriqfc'

*n

BWtuMR

Sonic Alcohol Questions Additional Locals,
h aljobnl a tonics No! Does it wake Ihe Mood pure?
\> . Docs ifc strengthen the nerves? No! Is Ayers
-avr-ap'iviHa a tonic? Yes! Does it make ihe blood pure?
,Yvd Dues it strengthen the nerves? Acs! Is it the only
iHnrsapariUa entirely free from alcohol? Acs! Ask your
j doctor about this non-alcoholic medicine. If h_eJ|PPl?Ye^
your confidence will be complete, rjX\'A^tCo.>Lou:eiLMax.
l/.-.U K ;7s; l f:‘! 7 ^ lir T ;^ m c n r Hull women! Heavy-headed l Oowahtartcdl Ali

ven? rftm lJzo to re$5£xpatiG&t

The Cedarvlfle

Do Your
Glasses
Suit,You?

r.mwM
IM
wxnffr^«»trt.-v.»wa

sPUIs^ AsK your doctor*

Heraldk

Sx.ovt V c r Y e a r .
KARLH BULL
FRIDAY,

MAY *0,

E d ito
1910.

M rnrn,
Ji. McMjlIan and
J . <!. McMillan were In CtoofMiati,
Wednesday and Thursday.
j

Tht Kind You Have

Latest report* from Mrs. Jam es ]
McClellan of Uayt-m nr* th a t pbo
io much improved, Earlier m the j
week hov condition %vas regarded
very fiSrlone.
i

Always Bought

Bears the

“ W# recommend its t t a r t t o ’
n*y better.,,
La mid-summer you have to t*u*t
large degree to your buteher.

to»

S ig n a tu re

Umiles from Cednrville. Address
Walter. L, Nash, Xenia, (>., 11. F, d .
No, 2 or Bell ’phono.

of

Well Cared For Meats
ip hot weather are th* only kind to
buy; w* have proper appliknire* for
kweptog them right, and they’**
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t g*
pleat shopping when it’s hot. Buy
of u* and be suz*.

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

C. H, CLOUSE,
CEDARVILLE, O.

‘EveryMonth’
writes Lola P. Roberts, of
Vienna, Mo,, “I used to be
sick most of the time and
suffered with backache arid
headache. "My Mother,who
had been greatly helped by
the use of Cardui, got me
two bottles, and I have
been well ever since.”

GASTDRIA
THt ccMTAimeoMMNV, fineJf£sl<cm.

>1*.

CARDUI

Secure a Ba'nk Money
Order or Draft, fcbe
Cheapest and most con
venient way of sending
m E f o O N iM r a
E V E R Y H A T T Y fll
A B A N K A6<C(MNT
^Comlcht 190?, brC. E. ZimmertnlH. Co-No 1$

__.The Woman's Tonic

m o n e y hyvjnM L

Cardui is a gentle tonic
’for young and old women.
It relieves and p re v e n tr
pain. It builds strength. It
feeds the nerves. It helps
the whole system.
M a d e from harmless
roots and herbs, it has no
bad after-effects, does not
Interfere with the use of
any other medicine and caii
do you nothing but good.
Try Cardui. It will help
you. Your dealer sells ifc

Sate Deposit Boxes' for R knt ^
P aid Capital $30,000.00
I n p IVIDNAI. RESPONSIBILITY

THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
S. W. S m it h , President.
, G eo.,W . R irn , 1st. V ice P re s,
Oliv er Gablough , 2d V. Pres. O. L- S m it h , Oashler
L. F, Tin Dall , A ssistant Cashier.

100,000 POUNDS

Su its and Suitings

WOOL

The, Bookuialtif
...tlestaafant...

S ilk s and Silkings

H u tc h is o n

&. G i b o e y

Spring Trade Unequalled

IN Tt|E BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET

DRESS GOODS for spring
. and summer, great
feature.

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIR!
ALSO REST ROOM.

DeWine-BeldenCo.

G ra d u a tes

tutific flititricait.

Im u & sstg w

GLOVES

C O RSETS

Very Serious

PENNSYLVANIA

Lunch Counter on Mafn Flosr
Open Day and-Nijht.
Ths Bast of Good TTsad in th* Cul
inary Department.

J. H. McniLLAN.

- F l t lE ASSORTMENTWASH SUITS $1.50 to $10.00
UNDERWEAR 25c up
WRAPPERS $1.00
B est Goods and S tyles

j Funeral Director and Furnituri
] Dealer. M anufacturer *f Oemeir
j Grav* Vaults and Cemsnt Building
i Blocks. Telephone 7.
!
Cedar Tills, ;Ohi*.

HUNTING
FISHING^

Hl)IGflISO(i s eiBJlEY’S,
OHIO

entice* «porti. Torrub
ye-j, ytin ertoi U t »!«t«*nt i-usitn. in weed, m
wurtew.J? rew fc»M>y
Hiilflrt. It yea',* foil

oMI«. «ur.|, yM w«
MTIOSM.SffiftTSHAK

r*KM ■ ntentit, 1M0 «
y tu i ierttjellt*, in t»

N E W

H E A T

S T O R E
*si boy »he Kvm -chcn
th*« rtimwjl
»*» Bear »t t»nd. « h>m.

I have opened a meat store in tho J. O. Barber room and ask
for a share of your patronage, Tho finest outfit in tho county has
been enstalled ior the storing, handling and retailing 'of fresh and
salt moats. Our prices will always be consistent with tlio m arket
quotations.

ikcul tmm. trm
SfMMise; * m t*
V.fMh « a T»«
Kill m s yea i

«t fee
SAttOSAL
are»mu*
«!«)«!• e t mr
kr»«y talk,

INSPECTION INVITED

i.hra OriselB
IJM4 Witch
Feb* ttiim a
i-ticc.
.afc.y in
l*c»nli!h tc u
m lMrthw jtm |

C. C. W e i m e r.

West’s Book Store
PENNSYLVANIA

ms C » N T S

M EALS NOW

H O SIER Y

Piles of SmilesP

DR. HEBRAS UN80ID

C U T '

y »y td to ta end Cfcildtr+c.

SHALL'THE COUNTRY
W A N TED :-- Girl for general
TOWN CEASE TO EXIST? housework;
in the country about
Evils of Centralization Can Bo
Overcome Only by De
centralization.

m is

MST 0R1A

T hoB . P. Hythul is iu session
fM« week in Cai^ir.uaU*

Cedaryille will have two contest
ants in tho European trip contest
conducted by tha Dayton Journal,
Misses InaM urdoek and Miss Verna
BY O. A. CHARLnS.
Bird
and a'friendly contest will be
[Copyright by O. A, Charles. 1910.]
waged for the highest vote in this
In thin country wo aro face to- face
section.
with, a groat economic question that
involves the very existence of every EOR riALE—New R0 light Acety
Our Refraction Work Tho thirty-fourth annual commence- country town In the United States, lene Generator, never been used.
For more than a generation tho Will sell cheap if sold within the
! menfc of the Cedarville public cities have grown at the expense of next thirty days.
1$ Not Excelled
! schools took place Thursday even tho country until. tlio congestion of
J . Anson Hopkins,
ing in the opera house.
120 Shaw Avc, Daytop, Opopulation
In
those
huge
aggregations
By" Anyone
The house had been tastefully
decorated with potted flowers and of humanity ha3 become a menace to
Miss Verna Bird has entered, the
cfass colors of pnrpio and white the perpetuity of the nation. Human
while the class motto “ Gradatim” degeneracy ending In pauperism and European trip contest Mdw being
hung in full view over the stage.
crime nave proved to he the inevlt- conducted by the Dayton. Journal
ChartesZS.'Fay,
The
class
is
composed
of
three
cb’e consequence of substituting the and asks that all her friends who
M’fg'jSOptieian,;
gentlemen and six ladies and each tenement for the home and rearing are subscribers to the Journal clip
delivered their oration in a manner children In tne alleys and on the the coupons on the Becond page and
%i}{ E. Main 8 t„ Springfield, O.
hand them to her*
worthy of praise,
The invocation was offered by asphalt instead of in the midst of
Rev, P u tt of the M. E, Church.
1 gardens and green fields.
The Increasing tendency of crime -F O R RENT; House of five
The following were the graduates
and their subjects:
in cities has become a ' recognized rooms, with nearly an acre of
“Journeys of Life,” Clara Boase; fact. The type of citizens bred in an ground. Half o f it planted. This
“■Nicknames,” Nancy E . Finney; environment from which the human* property Is just opposite the col
lege on Main street. -Apply to
•*I h ire med ytrar ynlti.blo 0*aohrot« l*nd find “ Looking Forward,’’ Ralph V. Ken- izing influences of nature have been
Ihemperfeefc. Couldn’t; do without them. X hay a
Robert Bird.
used tuein for somo timo for indigestion And. Ldl* nou; “ An Enduring Nation,” Ken shut out loses all human sympathy
lomsness and am now completely cured, jtofeom*
mend ihom to everyone, Oncotrlpd* ypu irau neth B P utt;, “ Aviation,” Burton
and furnishes material for mobs that
never be yvtthouY thorn In tho family/'
“Gipsy Smith has finished his mis
tawardA, Ma«,Albany,3^*Yf McRlwaln; “ Life’s Requisites.”,,
promise to some day repeat in the sion m Paris, I t is said th a t a t his
K athryn McGiven; “Influence of
Best For
Literature,” Edna B t o r m o n t; street^ of every American city tho appeal people rose by hundreds for
r m. j r The Bowels
^
“ Hearfchstono Influences,” Hazel fiendish atrocities of the Fretich rev* prayer. There was no inquiry room
Stormont; “ The Power of H abit” blution. Is there no K-medy? What but several hundred pledge cards
then is the antidote for this sociat pdi* were signed. On one night these
t t v a a o c t o
C am e Townsiey.
CANDYCATHARTIC'
The diplomas were delivered by son? . There is an antidote—a pre cards represented flifteen different
Prof. F . ' M'. Reynolds who spoke ventative and a cure, and there Is hut nationalities. In the last meeting
a t least one m font rose for prayer.
.fittingly of the work completed by one—it Is de-centalizatlon.
Trade must be de-centrallzed.
«wu»n*. P*Ht«M«v Potent, TasteflooLDo GboS.- the class and the future before each
V«r«r Btiken, Weaken or GrilHu IOo, Me, Ma,K0Tar member.
—WANTED: “ Young women of
iOli in balk. The genuine tablet ptaropetl O 0 C.
Industry must be de-csntallzed.
Guaranteed to cure or your .Money basic.
Miss E dna Storraoht was the hon ' Commerce m ust be dd-centrallzed. eighteen years and over. Work
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago of N.Y. 6oa
light and clean. Good wages and
or student of the class havihg the
ANNUALSALE, TEHMILUOfl BOXES 'highest average for the four years Do-centrailzation must be the watch- comfortable hotel accommodations
: fcaaraRMMRgSIWIIBt,U1.1.' J ■'tfJ..A^EffBSBBSB8SBlfe!SE!5S course. Miss, Nancy Finney w as word of a Stupendous national move* close to the factory. Address The
second. Mis* Stormont was pre meat that will take hold of the pa Peters Cartridge Company, Dept.
triotic impulses and grip tho heart 23 Kings Mills, Ohio” .
4t.
sented th e Delaware scholarship.
' Excellent music was furnished by strings of the people of this nation.
tho 8. of V. orchestra of Xenia,
One of two thing* is going to hap.
Tho Rev. Dr* G. J* Ryder, of New
pvh to this County. The already over York City, graduate and. trustee
$100 Rewards $100.
grown and eongtaM cities will con* of Oberlhi College, and the Senior
tinue to rob the country towns of Secretary <*f tho American Mission
their
trade and population and. to ah* ary Association, will deliver the
" : ft- Cr-OF-TI
; The reader* ofjhi* paper will he ’piawwsorb
a
.larger proportion of the popu baccalaureate discourse a t Wilberto learn that theft U at i#«*t one dreaded
force University Sunday, June 12th.
tliweee that Actaaea baa b««n able to tmrein lation until destruction faces the' na Dr. Jfcyder is an able speaker and
ah its stage* and that ia OaLarrh, Hall’# tion, or the economic force* that have
Oatarrh Core i* the only positive car* now bet-n sweeping humanity and industry is one of tho most prominent clergy
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh into tho great cities will bo checked men In our American life.
W IL L P A Y T H E H I6 H - being a constitutional dues**. require# a and
reversed and thousands of small A telegram was received hero last
constitutional treatment, Hefl’e Catarrh Industrial
centers and country towns
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up and villages will absorb the rapidly Saturday from Senator Dick stating
E ST PR IC ES.
on the blood and mucous surracet ot systatn increasing millions who comprise the th a t tho private pension bill of Mur
thereby deatroying the foundation of tb* vast army of industry. Which will ray Marshall, son of John Marshall,
disease, and giving tha patient strength by you have? President Roosevelt said: who was injured on a transport
Phone or write 'the . building \ipth* constitution and assisting "I would rather the country bo made while his company was on the sea,
nature in doing its work, Th* proprietors up of a great number of flourishing
have so much faith in it* curative power*, small towns and villages, than to see had been approved by the Senate
that they offer one Hundred Pollens for any Immense cities grow at the expense Committeeman on. Pensions, Tho
o**e that it fails to cure. Send for list o of rural communities." The influ bill was originally introduced by
ences and forces that are at wprk to Congressman. Denver in tho House
Yellow Springs/*!
Ohio’ testimonial*.
Address. F. J, CHPNBY ft 00, Toleda 0. promote trade centralization and to where it passed th a t body.
Sold by Druggies, 76c.
Both Phones*
absorb Into1tho cities the work of
aU’e Family Pills are the best.
commercial distribution now done by South Charleston Sentinel:—A
the county merchants are most In peculiar and serious accident hap
6 0 YEAR#*
geniously appealing to the cupidity of pened on Houston land known as
Eliminating
One
Undesirable,
EXPERIENCE
Make yourself an honest man, and the rural people.
Dunn land, tlio past week. W hile
To convince them that the only the painters wero a t work painting a
then you may be, suro there is one leas
question inolved is tho alleged advan
rascal la the world.—Carlyle.
tage of wholly eliminating the coun house oh thls farm, th e paint buck
try merchant as a distributing agency ets wero left out. A bunch of cat
it is contended that the country mer-- tle wero in tho pasture and a number
chant makes a profit on all tho goods of them came up, licking tho paint
T rade M a r k s'
D e s ig n s
he sells and that his customers could from tho buckets, with The result
F o p
C<H»YltMHT8 A c .
save that profit to themselves by th a t ll head of 1000 pound cattle are
I aeatlBf a eketclj and deecrlplKm m»y
Wlr asesrtatn nnr opinion free wnetber an
trading with the big cities through dead,
r.tHHt M jirobablrretentebie. CCtnmunia,etrtoUrtxmSeentlu, HANDBOOK on Patent*
the postoffice Instead of at tho homo
T#*i (Rdast »jf*nc7.ttr*Mnrnsf
BtCl'O.
m u u t n tSttweh Mann * co. receiw
I m Mw, Wllboat ebame, In the
In n!n« cases out of ten goods or Just Received a new lot of room
Bibles
size
dered by mail .from a catalogue nil
-RUGS’
Books
things considered, including quality,
cant tho customer more than goods We have som e "besuties” to
Mars fnnr mo-lb*, |L> Hold era'll ne-srsclpafon?
Poetical Works
bought at the country store after a show you. Our prices range
personal inspection. In tho rare from $1 2 .5 0 to $ 2 8 .5 0 each.
C lassics
eases where a small immediate sav Come and se e them.
Comb and Brush S e ts
ing might ho made by trading
It Pays to Trade At
through the postofiico for every cent
Traveling C a s e s ,
B ird’s.
so raved, thee is a larger direct loss
.•
Fountain. Pens
that will in the long run come back
like a boomerang to the postoffleo A good sized audience heard D r.
Pocket Books
W. II, McOhesney and Rev. W . E.
trader.
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
Card Cases
This is true when nothing Is con P utt in the opera houso Monday
tekswMffatshreftm •*« sKlMtieljrear*wHh
sidered hut the purely solflsh effect evening on the discussion of tho
AH Kinds of Pictures
of this act upon one’e own profit and issue of tlio campaign relating to
Smokers S ets
property interest. Market and farm law enforcement. I)r, MeGhesnoy
the meet wtmderthJ edesHSe dlecnrenr o f
madam MmeeLr the acTeorstf
fit'. Ws*
values roads schools and the thou urged tho voters to ntipport J . E.
Cuff
Buttons
M e*. «raam*, Tetter, Halt Rbsuta, B is*
sand and one social relations and Lewie for re-election to tho legis
Worm, B arter’* Itch , etc, Cthi* hisldy medP
reted anfieeptio Halve kill* tho germs, re*
Watch Fobs
community advantages that exert a lature in that he had supported all
m o m th e trouble sa d it* :* th e Irritation
reflex
action on farm life.
yerm aoentlr. Absolute satisfaction guer
Finger Rings
r e Wed t'rircrtier refunded,
. . ^
Tho homo market is tho hoot mar anti-liquor legislation*
Price 6* m . a t UroggiM*, f* tnaded, Trial
ket foi tho fnrnior as well as the moTea S ets
sam ples sent* to cover maiilcg.
ehAiiic laborer and all other people. Judge Kyle on Monday sot eigh
THE S. C. BITTNER CO.. Tell*#, Ohio,
Bric*a‘brac
Governor Folk of Missouri ones -said: teen divorce ease* and after hearing
"i have no uso for tho mall order tho casco gave talk to tlio ministers
W E CAN S U IT YOU buyer. For ho has no interest in the of Xenia ou this subject. Tlio
growth and development of Ido own grounds common i» such eases aro
community—th* great rural commu willful absence, gross neglect,
nity that Is the bulwark of tills na drunkenness, unfaithfulness. Tho
tion. Shaw mo tho stores and news
papers of a town and I wnl toll you Judge in his talk Advised tho min
tl la* veryAerie®*matter toask
X EN lA i O H IO .
what 13 the character of its people." isters to refrain from marrying
ft* on* nMdfcitMi and have the Sm
Not only should tho farmer, me persons of tender year* in that they
wtONf otre given you. For this
chanic and laborer stand by tho mer not obliged to do so.
nmon w* mg* you In buying
chants of his homo town to project
«*lit direful tog*t the genuine^
their trade hut in every (c-niiauhity
r
LINES
SEERS! SEERS!
the people should join jvith tho mer
chants to bring now Industries to
C O L U M B U S *1
- ...........
[
their town, to increase Its population, Livmg-jton’fl garden seeds can bo j
B U c K « k i l T
R
O
U
N
D
T
R
I
P
«U
N
jbA
Y
of, enlarge tho trade of tho merchant,
Mirer Meoicme
fj ; Train leaves Ccdarville At B:10A. M. to give employment to more labor had in package or hulk. Also melon j
T hw repntatfofl
thi?
and to increase tho • market for tho ooeda. Aektunvh Uged to bo tho !
hi* medirijM, for
fcbest*
■
!
fanner.
ftigwRfcin nndlivpr tte u l i t , 5* Ikn-*
M. Grouse.
1y mRidilirhaft. itdf*j«e5 fttitate
The' nearer the market Is to flis
tMbmrmedkhMA. It h better than
farm the better for the farmer,
erimre, wr It m vtU re t b* ths fa*
UNKS
Tho factory la the home town Is- of
wwrire Jtvst pow der. * th • largey
more benefit to all people In
My streoftthetiia* h i* * * * * * w klrt
afthf rimn aU Other* e«,f»hinrd,
| C IN C IN N A T I $ 1 .2 5 vastly
tho community than Is tho factory control the action <ff th* Hirer *M kowM*
n
vFfjWlf
and the maibct It wakes in a distant Or. Mitre’ Nerve mn* U ttr t m m*
Tritiuh <iv* h {htrvilhi 7.60a. m.
tdMUjWtfWK. I* #MMt ai awM*.
city.

WANTED!

“TAKE

f '

Meat is Healthy,
The human system needs meat, not the tough, in*
dig««t*bl* kind which m*k«« it n labor for th t diges
tive organ* to nsimiUte it, but the nutritious, juity
kind whith giv#s you muscle and nerve for daily
duti»s,
x ttf

jn*t|

ft

Cft Vvft Grouse & Coi
S m m o tto lC , C Y / m m

i

__ ■ * ta 'f s e a

lie,
Ctnyaabwtihitf
A ll
To»*«
; It: 1foes*»
a t,

» « * < r; e• a

f SATiasit SfrtTSHas. ire, m td m iu . ieetre

is Hum
■ n n n n su u t

ViolaCreaa
krede, MHlmm

r ■

Mr.**”*Sl»s, O It.

BASE BALL
C O L L E G E CA M PU S
M ay 3 0 th , D e c o ra tio n . D a y

DOUBLE HEADER

Cedarville High School
v s

Springfield Imperials
M orning G am e C alled at 9:30; A ftern oon
”>
G am e at 2:30
C om e out and h e lp u s p a y e x p e n s e s and
you r m on ey's w orth is gu aran teed .

Admission: 2 5 c Both Games,

t Sc One Game.

DSB

PURE PAINT

I* made from pure materials. Too beef a great deal,
ttow-a-dwys, about PUR® PAINT, but trbwt you want to
know ia—ere you getting;'

IOCM AlfD Pf*HK3fiAL

C’ln r it e if t f l oai»i»

up

$ visit with relailTes.

of',
f t*r a ;

Mr. J . E. fc’turk* y i mb^on ablo to
—Forltoggy painting got o Town* •' got out this w» i k ;uid !::> pjnoi,^ bin
itoy Bad Murdock’s,
j Montis ato ? ins ?f-* ekdiof t;j."
Servieea will bo held as usual to | Mrs. A* Gt Eveiylh and children''
the M. E. cljitrcli«eabiiath.
j wilt leave tji.fjbatii tor tS«eir now !■
J homo a t Dowd Hill ix a r Cincinnati, f
Dr. J . Vi. Dixon and wife w.oy# to
I Springfield Thursday.
| —Springfield and Dayton breadJ
j fresh daily a t
j
|
MoFarland
Bros
j
-“ Get your buggy painted a t
Townsdey and Mnrdoek’s,
| Mr. and Mrs. J. H. ISrothorton of |
Mrs. Ju lia Condon spoilt Tuesday Xenia have gone to Detroit to spend J
a couple of week:; with tho form I
to Dayton.
er'-s sons, ^
j
—General ropair work and rubber
Mr, and Mrs. Clay Hartm an and
tires a t Townsiey and Murdock’s,
children of' near Wilmington spent j
Mr. Woodbridge Ustick spent Saturday and ftabbath with Mr, j
and Mrs. G. ,H* Hartman.
j
Sabbath in Columbus.
Dr. W . R. McCijesney left ror
—Commoncement presents a t the
Was}hington
D. C., Tuesday where
^
Home Clothing Co.
he went to attend the World’s Sab*
I .......J ■: bath School Convention.
Mr. R, F. K err was in London
Thursday on business.
Mrs. Ralph W att of Columbus
was the guest of Mr* and M rs.R. O
Mies Nellie McMillan spent a few W att from Thursday last week un
days in Yellow Springs this week.
til Monday.
Mr, J . C. McMillan of Columbus
Mr. Puffer had his books balanced
Visited here the first of the week.
to the dollar and his returns were,
well executed and m erit him con
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Grindle of siderable praise.
Springfield spent Sabbath here.
Prof. Leroy Allen will talk on the
Postmaster Tarbox left this morn Sabbath School lesson a t the school
ing on a business trip to Cleveland. house on the Columbus Pike May
22 at Bo’clock A U invited.
—Shirts, overall hosiery, gloves
and etc,
Mrs. Will Crawford of Davidson,
McFarland Bros. Okla., arrived hero Thursday morntog for a visit w ith her father, Mr.
Mrs. F. M, Reynolds entertained J. H . Milburn.
a numbar-of ladies a t dinner, Mon
day.
Mrs. George W , Shroades is
spending a few weeks visiting in
Miss A da Allen has been spend Dayton, Greenville and Rossburg,
ing a few days a t her home In Ohio.
Wooster.
T he’ town and tov .iship schools
Miss Mattie Marshall left Thurs have closed their years work. The
day for a visit w ith relatives®^ township commencement takeB
Indiana.
”
place Friday Jrnie S.

G O O D PA IN T

m
e
n
D&B
Is Both Pure and Good
PURE because It la made from pure material*—-PURE
WHITE LEAD, PUR® ZINC, PURE LINSEED OIL AND
PURE COLORING MATTER.
GOOD—becauae thee* pure material* are compound
ed In exact, mathematical proportion* by an axpert
PAINT CHEMIST and then ground and mixed by pow
erful machinery until It Js lu juat the proper condition
for-Use.
Ask our agent for a D.
MANUFACTURED BIT
Ar B. color card, alao bur
handsome booklet, **711*
Modem Americas Horn#.’*
JOfLUMBUS, o.
it B. HIgh-Gr «de Liquid Paint told by

Tits "tan & Barry Go.

C. M. CROUSE.

f<

T H E M A D E T O W E A R R A IN T i#

NOTHING IN IT but what should be there, NOTHING
LACKING that will improve it.
Possesses Every Essential Quality
Pigments scientifically combined, and finely ground
in Pure LinseM Oil.
Not a Little Lead and a Lot of Zinc, but a LOT OF
LEAD and a LITTLE ZINC.
,
* Costs more to make, but the people want it.' '
fo r

ag u e »v

KERR & HASTINGS BROS,

FREE

mmmmmmrnmmmm-

Publicity

Piano

Campaign

FREE

CAN YOU SOLVE IT?

FREE TO ALL

—Canned fruits and perserves,
Editor J. N* Wolford of the
apple and peach butter in bulk at Yellow Springs N bwb was elected
McFarland Bros committeeman Tuesday over T, 3.
Ridenour by a good majority.
Mrs. E. O. Oglesbeo and Mrs.
W. R. bfcChesney spent Wednes
The central committee just elected
day in Dayton.
will probably organize Saturday
and the new executive committee
Miss Carrie Rife has been elected will he appointed a t th a t time*1
to teach the Rife school in Green
township.
The ju ry cotnmtoiloners for this
county as n&uiid are Thomaa S.
R ev.anil Mrs,, Howard Jamison Stevenson, Wnt, M. Ball, Republi
and daughter of Cannon City, Col., can* and JobnM Spahr, and Ruhr
are visiting relatives here.
ert McNamee, Democrats.
—Bdgemoht crackers alao full line
Rev. Clarence Young, w ife and
of bulk and package.
daughter ol Philadelphia are expect
McFarland Bros.
ed here Saturday for a visit with Mr,
J , B, Williamson and other relatives.
Mrs. F. P . H astings was called to
New Concord, Saturday by tho
serious illness of her mother.
Mr. F rank Mills, brother of Mrs.
J . H, Wolford, was nominated as
Mr. Robert Bird has purchased one of the three Republican com
the Patrick Ryan property on North missioners in Clark County, Tues
Mam Street opposite the college,
day.

For paint to be GOOD mturt^ba PUR®.

HANNA’S GREEN SEAL

—My paint shop is now open and
ready lor spring work.
Ralph Wolford

—BIRD***
WILL PA* VOU
20 CENTS
Per Dozen IN TRADE for No. 1
Miss Stella Hay, who has been Clean, Fresh Eggs, Saturday,
assisting Miss A. L. Oraufurd dur May 2.1st. It pays to trade at
ing tho millinery season leaves to
BIRD'S.
day for her home in Cincinnati.
—Clii-Nafnei a simple process for
Miss Dean Jones of South Char graining your Woodwork or floors
leston spent Saturday and Sabbath a t moderate cost. Any lady cau
with Miss Louisa Smith,
perform tho work wifli'ease. Come
to Crouse’s hardware store on F ri
—Buggies and carriages painted day and Saturday May 2T and 28.
to wear and to please..
If you are interested iii graining
Townsiey and Murdock.
your woodwork or floors a t a small
Mr, Paul McMillan, who lias been cost como to Crouse’s hardware
in a hospital in Columbus has been store on next Friday and Saturday
taken to Ashville. N. C. for treat and sco tho wonderful demonstra
ment, H is sisler Miss Clara, Will be tion. Any person ea:i make the
old floor look like now.1
with him,

1MEACHTOWS

and d is tr ic t to
ride sad exhibit*

-P IN E A PP L E S, “extra large” j —Come to O. M. Crouse’* hard
_______ xea.w «a.# owajT^tawdmhjww* ones 15c each or 2 for 25 c.
ware storo on n ext Friday and S at
• — r - - iy* andarprore6f iava bicycle. weBiia
and see dePINEAPPLES, medium size; urday, May 27 aud
1 1 M tM tttH in advisee, fttb a jf/ftieM , ti n
______ dm* jiamxytidofha Hcyiicswd
1monstrutlon of Ohi-NanW a readyones,
10c
or
3
for
2
5
c
,
taa'Vtrit V t w.'te 11 jK-aaiMiaa not pfdeciSyjUSisfict cr do act a jh to
jt'ri g » r,...ys!a il.-v it Ip -is i t w at cur cxMnxe and ♦/* «n.?«af b* evttntur.U
AT BIRD’S . ! to-uso graining process on any kind
r s e r / D V B B in r* We lumisit ti.c 1-*1*mv %nSi lia tic i st is po»;<b)e to mrt*
l of wood or floors. A lady demontA 'jlw K t r K lb M at or.s H-nU
abort sc Hxll.utr.sJ cast. Yea tsve $vs
..............
’ uy'r7
cf u s a:'.J have the mr.tfxctacr , gtur'•’ddjMr.tKG'eic.
lefita'*
p
r
c
J
ifs
tsf
b
lr:
Pittaburg
; atrator will he ready to explain to
Rev.
Ihley
Littlo
of
OX
fttiY
S
!ik;r!e
era
paired
tires
from
rt#,ww
• -mr.ifo'Ele. p
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spent W ednesday hera, stopping'‘ all and show how easy it is done,
J,i \ 3
toridf r SRcntiV
YCJ WILL »E ASTONISHES -kid* err’r.C's'j trete/*t*tfcs*avnsbzfu/fr over for a day on Ins trip to S t I
t w i n es fra
cast t ;tta tea t'.i: ye: f. We«>l t’.e f-ehesterads bscrcts* far less tracer Louis, where ho w ent to attend the [ County Auditor IKan has been
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Dime piata *t National Conference of Charities successful in increasing the tax
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duplicate ot tho county by over
„;S and Corrections.
$70,000 owing to th e Increase - of tho
and
George Sheet has brought suit Pennsylvania railroad property.
C2ASTE8 CRAKES:
in the Common Picas Court against The main tracks were increased
tho P. G. C. A St, L. Railway from $14,800 to "i6,uoo per mile and
Company for $30,000 for tho loss ot second track from $0,1*00 $6,000 per
nanmmmttt attur
both legs and other Injuries hear mile. Sidings from lifted to 3,COO
Richmond, Ind., while employed as per mile.
a brakem an.
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$8000 IN

First Award

VALUABLE

AWARDS

Beautiful New Upright Piano

Second award, $30 Talking Machine. Third award, $20 Violin.
Fourth award, $10 Music Bag, fine leather. Fifth award, $5 Gold
Piece. Next ten awards, ten $1 bills, and others, including 2,000
beautiful Art Pictures. Every contestant will receive an award. No
one omitted.
W o a ro onalitfil t o m nkr th is ■worulpr*
fill otter by nil arrancw nu'itt w ith several
of A m erica's leading
m anufacturers,
xvliof>e products wo control for the large
te rrito ry wo operate In, and who have
adopted tilts m ethod of ad v ertisin g as
th e m oat effective In the fu rth e r in tro 
duction ot (heir line of pianos.
I t la th e dealre of th e F etterly Piano
C om pany to Indelibly Intprenn on the
m lndo o f th e p u rrh au ln g public? th e Im
p o rtan ce of inspecting and looking over
o u r w ell-known line of planoa before d e 
rid in g upon o r p u rch asin g a n In stru 
m ent.
T h e decision will be m ade by w ellknow n judges, and It in conditional upon
entering tills cdiical mat publicity cam 
paign t i n t the co n te sta n ts agree to abide
bv th e deolflion of tile judges, who aro
dinlntere.ited ; artier), an d wlioaa d eri
sion will lie final.
TJ:l3 tnanren fairr.r-sn to each an d every
one. an d we eanu-nUy believe tills e n 
terp rise Will contribute. Im mensely to the
ene.iutrgenrent and In terest In m usic,
w ith ail Its r. fining hom e Influences.

HOW

TO

SUCCEED

1'ind tl.e correct solution to th e Xt'duentlonal P lan o P ia g ra m shown above.
(P enm anship an d gen eral neatness also
ti,l aide-rod.) K nvelopra containing so lu 
tion will bp opened fo r record a sh o rt
lim e previous to th e d a le on w hich tho
a w ard s a re m ade. T h e tinswwo Will
then he exam ined in the; presence of tho
ju d g e s an d th e a w a rd s m ade ao speci
fied above.
fthotild th ere bo m ore th a n ono cor

re c t solution fo r th e above nam ed first
aw ard, or should tw o o r m ore Us In se 
cu rin g tho m ost n early correct solution
for tho above nam ed first-a w a rd , n w ards
w ill th en ho m ade upon ncntnanMilp and
general n eatn ess of the tying c o n test
a n ts ’ w ork, according Btrictly to tho
opinion a n d judgm ent of tho Judges,
Whose decision will bo final,
W rlto y o u r solution on a sh eet o f p a 
p er a n d send It w ith the full Inform ation
on coupon d e c o r! 'o T J --b-w, or brin g It
to US.
T here aro no lim its o r restrictio n s no
to th e num ber of co n te sta n ts In a fam 

FREE

ily. but only, one aw ard will ne m ad e in
a fam ily. None of th e aw ard s can bo
given to anyone In the fam ily of a n e m -j
ployo of th is house, o r to a n y one of th e .
judges, or to anyone m th e ir immediate*
fam ilies,
T h is educational
publlcHy]
•campaign is open to all except those con* I
nected In an y wny w ith th is o r any I
o th er m usic house.
m
T he cam paign will d o s e on th e otx-j
teonth day. o fM ay a t 0 p, m „ an d n lln n -t
sworn m ust bo delivered to u s on o r lie-j
fore tills hour.
r
DON’T
PAID T O HNTEU T I llS '
GREAT EDUCATIONAL
PU RLIC ITY 1
CAMPAIGN. You will find It In terest
ing and Instructive, u s well ns profit
able.
YOU W IL L BB PL EA SE D W ITH
T H E R ESU LTS.
NO RESTRICTIONS—NO BINDING]
CONDITIONS.
1
Pill oul inform ation blank. Nobody*,
will be allowed to p articip ate In tlifsi
cam paign unless tho Inform ation blank
in filled out properly.
N. B.—All answ ers m ust be addressed,
nlalnlv. to M anufacturers* Reoreseuta*
tlve, care of the F etterlv Plano Co..
F airb an k s Btda,. Sorlnaflcld. O.

INFORMATION BLANK
Please w rite plainly. Use a separate sheet p£ paper lor
your solution.
My name is *»*,,,,«»*,,,
>« * «■* • » #
Street » n» •»* *<*!•< • • * • **+
* a a' • a • *
»»*»•***■
City • *«* v A A « • t • ,* ai * * a * 1
Give’name of someone whom you know does not own
piano or who contemplates purchasing one.
h

Name • 41* «!«4«*1**

i ****#' a ***** *

>*•*•**«***

«*••••»•**#*

Address '**•#•****«*•» *|* * * 4 «•«•*• *1*«:« *1»*«**
City

• • * * *1* * *1* 4 * * * # « • *f* * I

FETTERLY PIANO CO.
—f-g-)-;;

*4 * 4 • f

26 W. MAIN STREET,
FAIRBANKS BLDG.
SPRINGFIELD, O.
s t rHcsaes

50 HEDGETHORN PHNCnUE-FROOF^ilU
SELF-HEALINGTIRES'* * " pm

j,d>o*iETi*aaBL£ mmfCnCTOfiES
M .iilM , ' i t u k i i'r iu J 'S bJU n o t le t th o

LINOLEUM ia the beat Kitchen
Floor Covering made. We carry
It in 2 grades 2 , 2 1-2 and 4 yds
wide.
It Pays to Trade at
***" an* p«net«»« atrip* **»'
an d
etrfp "M "
BIRO’S,
toprevent*tmmtanit,
VtM

aSewit. Sixtyt*.riL-'t/JiI la'i yew.
* Vtl.ee h’ir h 1 tht-J-v.: 1
tsouria use.
I^tS O 'iiP ttO ’h
kiaJlf ?2S*. Itl«U«lv
n i.
a*

vi
2. :,

/d m tV .mvlJi-jcJiitsllewii.t
... «,r>i uetsrr n#re:tir-

tire *111 nwtlaat a n ? o th e r
m atte s o y r . Kt,A<i]flU an d

KASKRI01K0.

1-;*er is te reived. We *h!p C. O. li. «

» icatEtl tiseaa atrletly *s represented,
Ht)« th e ptice • a s s per fait) if you
!' ‘U<t« .seat,. Vt.u nut no s'-at in
i ‘r.,acJ ft* t4-SJ c "tee i£ f.w eavrt « vj:tliev■*«
;r>tj.CB *a« bJ
->
tV-ft!.'! t ••)» ''u-t. * M U '- l r . st r*"af f i« u o a tto f # « ittA
■'■•i '" - tec Z'% s'**, 'l l. >t i i ; \ c v i l l t i > eerier, run faster,
fc
s
*
5
!
, 1‘
l z ' t / r * a Sj • 'i ;C '.1 of r .t M an;/p;.ee. W*
err*: -I'CV t *
. ‘i ' . r . .tn t.; .vie ,v .I'v tiig u e tn y w ir ord*r»
it
it „t' \t-f
tmis ■ *»■* If,
, a t,, n . . :,fr..t,ietitet'ier.
, _
, .
rr.it.*
V et'*'!'
it-'*
d
aVf't.
,*rrvi •.'Hi* nnyiut
«Mj;T.rt*anutU
yotteend forApnlrdf
xjV > , x tw ix t e*t.*i«***>aa n
,*rr>/E
ennui yrowoii
•■j* itiai a*
—- ..... .. «.»«*
-nprnvai and
iryCattilogattwltleli

!•* ’t

a o n o r w a it , v
effete*neareniaMug* lift.d y t

................................*»»a*tli!wbt

■r t f f i f .1f •
■>rt.•tap.. n u jl.tei«ve:yU

! von J<nM vttir n e tt *udm>hd*rft»l,

A. L HEAR CYCLE COMPART,

CHICAGO, ILL

WiiteUKOW*

SUESINE SILKS
Aro tho popular Summaf Drags
Fabric. A FULL LINE OF COL
ORS to soloct from. Tho mill
prlco I* 4 7 1«2o yd,* OUR PRICE
4 2 1 -2 0 par yd.
It Pay* to Trado At
Bird's Mammoth Storo.

An Affidavit has been filed bolero
tbirdro Boll charging Wilson Bal
lard w ith potifc larceny. Railerd
sold two gallons ot paint to D. B.
Krvin for 11.28 that, was afterwards
found to have been taken front
For Infants * u l (IhlUm.
K err tfc Hasting# Bros. Mr. JSrvln
purchased the paint with tho boliof HiiftNYoflHiif AitsplM tH
th a t it had been stolen aud imme
diately notified the other firm. Tho ■Bum %u
paint had been taken whilo a- win tfgkatwtoof
dow was open m tho paint room*
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CASTOR IA

GET OUR PRICES O N PRINTING

To Core a CoM in One Day
r* »L

m c sK v

g r o u p & & * * ? »* . J
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Women’s Tailored Suits $9.95
SUITS AT LfiS» THAN-HAtr PRICE. ^
T\ -'■
k } v'i i so *;>k'1 c t < i’ /' 'h>f 1' v~<ft-1Jb-i-i*1T.i 3
■»
i;t-i
l i i u t X tu j l ' j h ' Vj Link i, 3S!lICi3 ilCli
. d„!_3
W kito c5:t "S», Huav-i *•i ;af wt -v U *M cacti and some %cro bigh<rs >5 prico. E v ery su it in ibis lo ttf«a fit'asopb beststyles, well
nV _><y I and Htk Enc:!
.......... . . . . . . ............. ............... $ 9 .9 5
jia wi iK 1H aekaad V<-.Son .1 Silk
‘ih a i i-i'
LottK>f'a( *OKOf lb at qualfjy ti Ik, tic?p ^ Ido tailored Flonncosn
Plain and Cha»gcaM< • Taffetas,
nM tl ;<>v 'UHv’%LWliW.-J flsil
'Ipivutlr'.' '■rM :-lQVkX’i’ii ...... . ...
...... .................... .....$ 3 .7 S
Eomnan ts ut i ’oruet^.
Broken Lots at 7 9 e
Tho corsets aro all right but
we da not have all oices .but
maybe your steo is herb If 8q
you can buy fur 7 9 p, corsets

G. A. R. Flags.
barge U. 8. Flags Mzo 5x8 ft.
Juat'the sizes you w ant for
your .homes, a very excellent
flag at a very special prico $ t

t h a t wore $1.00, #1.59 anil

$2.00...............................7 9 c
S elf Reducing Corsets
The finest corset for* stout
figures over made, i t is prac
tical, comfortable, sensible
and economical, Ash to see
our Henderson Self Reduc
ing Corset.

Queen Quatity Shoes
The name stands for the bent
made for the price. More
stylo, comfort and wear, than
in any other for the price

$2.50$8.00, $3,60

J O B E B R O S . <S CO. XENIA
’
OHIO.

A Clever
Line of Hats
m

The hats shown in our., window
are some of our biggest sellers.

, She shapes are good and^have prov8 ed extremely popular since their showing.
Style, quality and workmanship are in our hats.
One hat will, bring you here not once, hut ah the time.
— Our $2.00 Hats are equal to any $2.50 Hat
shown in this city. 7:

Sullivan, The Hatter,
21 S. Limestone St.,

Springfield, 0.

DUMB tflK !* OF HAtlttF
Ab>

w ar
Ji'iP
as:T to

There is no use for you to
go and buy your Spring
Suit, ready-made, when
we will take your measure
and make you a Suit to
Order for the same money
W e want you to give us
a call and be convinced.

KANY, The Leading Tailor.
XENIA, OHIO.

CARPETS
CURTAINS
W A LL PAPER
III all tlio new Spring designs, many patterns con
trolled by US,
S P E C IA L O F F E R IN G
100 9x12 Brussels Hugs $12 each, worth......... $16.50
Drop patterns in best quality extra super All Wool
Two Ply Carpets,,.................... 52Jc a yard, worth 75c.
Drop patterns in LINOLEUM regular 50 and 60c
grade.. . . ......... ....................................37 l~2c yard.

STRAWMATTINGS, one and two room lots, half price

T H E P, M , H A R M A N CO.,
30 & 3* N. Main S t,

Dayton, Ohio.

w hat nil Ohio Sunday nchool con- ;
. 0f the locality' or recelyes the
vontmus will do for those who at- \ ponc-fits from the labor of the comtend them. They aro more than muuity In which he Jives act faithful
Conventions. They aro groat edu ly to his neighbors or to himself, or
cational institutes, w inch provide to his children, when,'he sends the
m three days an education in Bun- products of that industry to some
day-scliool work better th an can be monopolistic concern in a far distant
obtained in a years study of Sunday place to.trade for goods which he
school books. I t is wortli sacrifice eould secure in his own town? Does
ho not, by diverting the profits of
of time and money on the p art of that
trade to another source, rob
any Sunday-shool worker.
those of his own locality of their
Ohio’s Fifty-First State Sunday rightful share of worldly goods, and
School Convention, to he held in the help to Increase the plentiful hoard
Hippodrome in Cleveland June 14, already accumulated In the lap of
10,16 next, will be Ohio’s greatest. monopoly? Has he not, as a custodi
I t will consider methods for all an of funds intrusted to his care,
departments of the Sunday-school proven disloyal and unworthy of his
special studies in the problems of trust? It may never have occurred
elementary, adolescent and adult to him that this is wrong; It may
not even he considered a crime in the
periods, Bible Study, Missions, eyes
of the law, but this dropping of
Archaeology, Pedagogy, baud work the pennies into the coffers of the
j music, organized adult class work Caesars is a moral crime in the eyes
and the spiritual side ol -the work.
of right and justice, as brazen and
I official delegates are chosen only by j diabolical as is murder in the eyes
’ the County Associations, hut official of the common law.
Homo tradjvi* the blessing of civ
i Visitors m ay be sent by any church
ilization and the salvation of man
or school.
kind from tho claws of monopoly.
Reduced rates of fare^on.. railroads
„,
, You may bt? a working man, who labGioafc Parailo of 10,000 men on Wod- ors au t|,0 ^ay or ag a 8upelntendent
noMiav night—ft
ni£?ht-—a ,‘Meu’s
‘Men’s HiWn i5 or ....
........ In some factory,
...» __ shop
nesday
subordinate
Students’ Demonstration” .
cr undei taking, and yea return homo
Programs ready by June I . Apply at night bodily exhausted; you may
to Ohio Sunday School Association. bo a clerk or manager, who is con*
j Bell Tclephono Bldg., Columbus, fined in your employment to tiro In
doors of. your establishment and
I Ohio.
leave it me ntally fatigued at tho end
of the day; or perhaps yon aro en
gaged in your own business and find
LEGAL NOTICE.
you must keep busy’ every minuto
and plan and worry to keep going; or
maybe you are a farmer, tolling in
•jjsro. 12m
the fields directing or assisting otli
j Common Pleas Court,
era from early dawn to sunset; who
Greene Comity, Ohio.
ever you are, or wherever you may
! Mary E. Boyle, Plaintiff,
be, if you are engaged in any occu
j
vs.
pation, your nature must bo affected
i Martin M. Boyle, Defendant.
by your surroundings. You aro eith
Martin M. Boyle, place of i'esi- er a bettor or w :se man; you aro
j denco unknown, dependent herein, either happy or disconsolate, hope
| will take notice th a t on tho fifth day ful or disiouragiil .according to the
j of April 1910, said plaintiff flied In environment in which you live. You
' Common Pleas Court oi Grceno have your home, ami that you en
to maintain and improve.
: County, Ohio, her petition for di deavor
You owe your wife the best and
vorce against him, upon tho ground happiest surroundings you ean cre
: of gross neglect of duty, and that ate for her, "and It is your duty to
j said defendant is required to answer provide year children with a good
| or demur to said petition on or before education, raise them amidst Culture
Juno 11th, 1910, or Judgment will be anil refinc-m ut. This yok can not ac
! taken against him. Said action complish if you continue to rob your
i will he for hearing a t tho Court home merchants of their rightful
! House in Xenia, Ohio, Juno 13th, profits from distribution and continue
[ 1910, a t 9 A. M., or as soon there* to enrich some far-distant neighbor
hood at their expense; =Anti-Mail Or
after as tho eamo can bo reached.
der Journal, N or York City,
1 (Odkl)
Mary 13. Boylo. Plnmtiff.
SP— I!1!
Thetia Couldn’t Scold Him.
Little Achilles smiled. "My hair iff.
Ways dries when l go in swimming," he
said. Hetowltbho rejoiced that Us vul-1
tteratole epot was his heel.—Now York
ffcv****, ftri*
Sun.

PATE

R, E. CORRY.
OUR

JOB PRINTING

i

Springfield,

i-fir w w E

Ohio.

Several Special Sales fo r Next
I
W e eh. That Should Appeal to
I
You—=as They A re Money
Saving Opportunities
Unexcelled.

The Republl
tion. sisefc ia til
th e court honsl
* t 2 o’dock, wf
64delegates ini
pose of tho col
' le et delegates [
State Senatoril
clal convention
entitled to te n !
Convention wbl
uinbut, Ju ly
Fjflh-Vixtb D i|
vention to be
June 14, and
Judicial convc
Dayton, May l l
The conventil
promptly a t 2 <
* of Hon. J . E.l
organization wj|
H arry D. Sr
Frank Jackeonl
tion of J , Q„ Me
zation was mal
A. W. H um ph|
chairman appe
three to nomine
ternates to the
mentioned. I t I
- chair appointed!
Fred Diefenbacl
The report of
adopted by una|
as follows i
Delegates to
George A. Wool
L. M. Jones,
Humphrey, H.
Broadstone, M. I
Jackson, Marc id
O. E. Arbogast,)
K arlbB nll, J.
Rogers, W. H , :
John Hower,
Devoe.
Delegates to
tion:—A1 Zeinel
Evans, Frank Jjj
ters, H arry D.
W. H. Hargravl
A . W . Humphl
H . B. HawkinsJ
Stewart, Al Tui
Alternates—F rt
Golden, G. W.
ley, A. H . GresI
John Hower,
Davis, L. WWm. Jftckson,|
L. S.G*Dea,Tl
son.
Delegates to
vention—O. H.
(3. F; Howard,
W. F; Orr, W.
Shoup.
Alternates—
Smith, c. w .
Sourd, M. F. BfJ
George E. Kell j

%

Wo pay your fare to Springfield and back tome if you buy
$15.00 worth or more.

I
£<

cui
Via

m
m
m

Extraordinary Sale o f ,Silks and Dress Goods
Thousands -of yards of the latest weaves and best colorings for
1910 purchased by our New York office at prices that enable us to
offer you the biggest bargains of the year. By buying from us you’ll
save from B3J ,to 50 per cent.
*
•

I

*

m
H?
ft

Our Annual May Sale of Embroideries
Beginning next Tuesday affords savings you should not overlook.
Immense purchases from [home manufacturers and importers for spot
cash give us the biggest and best line of Edgings, Insertions, Corset
Covers, Flouncings and All-overs we ever owned, in swiss, Cambric and
Nainsock. The prices at which we have naarked them represent a
saving on every yard of 50 per cent.

I
I

£
Price on Every Woman’s Cloth Su it in Our Store
Each Suit is the best of 1910 models, All good are marked
In plain figures. Look at the orignal ticket* cut the price
in two and its yours at just half.

blue j

■^S?g.n*tsy*

TRY

the

: tlor.to, cheer v.s, with the tales of | ffomrlctoSy Uifttuia-.d in the atra®*
■ ages past,
I £’-° for existence, weak and exhaust*
‘ W hy f;w p thy'wombn’J till tbo very I cd from the relent t>\gs par o to which
I
last,
f bo la driven .mankind lives la igm?i>
, Come, reeliof ages, with- thy won* | onco and disregard fit tbo steadily
! cIstob charm,
j growing strength of monopoly, cal*
{Come, tell ns, it to thee will - bo no - loos to ail the warning of Its danger,
i . barm.
until bo ia awakened by come su
| How long have passing ages o’er
preme
Imposition to find that ho is
theo flown
And blooming flowers upon thy bo- ; " o!^ a^ri!3S“ entirety ia tbo boado of
i
som grown?
'
j u-avoiy, Hut with ail its endeavors
I Ho w did you seek the placa in which! ana ennnin,?, monopoly lias never yet
been able to conquer, for mankind,
|
y o u la y \ Did some hand press yon there be- when aroused and united, fighting in
,!
fore man’s day?
the cause of right a* against wrong,
When did tbo woodlands on thy has proven to possess a force uncon
breast decay}
querable and irresistible,
How did yon little stream let wind
Wo know m&nopdy continues to
its way,
aggress
us, and wa are told that its
When did you seek the beauty that
wayB
are
and that we aro fighting
yon hold,
„
Did it come forth in bygone days of intelligently against its ' success,
though in spite of all our efforts It
old? : When did those little flowers begin seems over to bo increasing with.
Irresistible force.
to bloom,
■'
Casting from thy breast, the fangs
Trust after trust has been attacked
of gloom?
and engaged in battle by governHow long has moonlight lightened aents of the states and nation, and
up the way,
the din of conflict may now be heard
When did night first change to the
on every aide. By timely effort we
dawn of day?
,
believe
we may ,bo able to keep It
When did the Indian roam upon thy'
under some reasonable control, but
breast,
Where did yon soaring eagle build: how futile our efforts have been and
how ridiculous our security seems
■it’s nest, ■
.
When did th a t gurgling spring begin when we aro told that here Is one
trust or monopoly more powerful and
to flow,
And cresses a t its foot begin to grow? threatening than any. other that has
When were those clouds first' seen ever existed, and about which few
of us have any knowledge,, and -eto sail on high,1
And yonder murmuring willows garding which stiU less considera
tion has been given. This monopoly,
beard..to' sigh? .
Where did the timber wolf grst hunt crouching under the cloak of econo
my and legality, strikes at the very
her prey,
heart of our national life, and uses
Where did the timid reindeer walk as its moans for the accomplishment
by day?
of our destruction the very citizens
Aged rocks, the history if yon could who will be the most to suffer.
hub tell,
Equitable Distribution.
Of prehistoric man who here did
Sound economical conditions which,
dwell,
produce prosperity and happiness de
And of the ages th a t have o’er thee mand a lust distributional! the pro
flown,
ducts of labor and of the earth. The
And how these little flowers ott thee more equally and generally are these
products distributed, the more uni
have grown.
versal is prosperity and happiness.'
* By Harrison Deck.
Those, therefore, to whom the bur
den of this distribution is given are
the ones who should he held strictly
STATE INSTITUTE,
accountable Just In proportion to the
amount with which he becomes in
trusted , to distribute. ' Whoever ac
W hen one of the leading ministers quires worldly goods and is .able to
of Ohio returned home from the '-pend or distribute them should have
State Sunday School Convention •■ome concern for the welfare of bis
held a t Springfield last year, he fellow men. He owes it as a duty to
and to his passaid; "This Convention., has g iv en , mankind, to himself
. ^
me n pott-graduato education tn \
*»en<* «- » intelligently a*

M
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tho talcs that

ca-’ v Monopoly Couching Linder
Why i»ccp cue
Cloak of Economy.
U&ui
i Uunccolc^i hero Mi the besom of tho t ■
,

■mu

r* t * i i
\W m k
C kfct#f *»

MAIL ORDER
ARE TRUSTS
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TH E, NEW

B U IC K S

lods
»s for
lus to
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Speedy = Powerful ■ Silent
The Buiek ears will last twice as long as 75 per cent of the makes of
automobiles on the market today. Three Buick cars purchased about
three and one-half years ago to carry U. S. mail and passengers over the
trails of the half desert country between Boswell and Torrence, New
Mexico, have covered 110,miles a day 500 days a year; each car has run
over 110,000 miles; they are still in service and expect to run out five
years in Uncle Barn’s employment. Hundreds of Buick cars are in daily
uie that have run 60,000 miles. Over 40,000 Buick owners will vouch
for the reliability, speed and power of their ears. The Buick Company
is not experimenting at the expense of their customers.
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Seven Models to select from at Prices from
$i,ooo to $i,75o. You do not buy a “lawsu it” as
these machines are licensed under the Seldon pa
tent.
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ASK ANY BUICK OWNER. »)
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